
OA CAN'T EH CUREDThis Daily Aitous.WATER LWORKQ, LIGHTNING FURNITURE POLISH.

HAVING GOTTEN THE

BEST POLISH FOR

WE HAVE EVER HAD,

WE WILL HAVE OUR CANVASSER

CALL

VARIOUS RESIDENCES
TO FURNISH THOSE

Partlaa Mriar to tatroduoa water into tWr
ImMmmM, More, a irwvi um

Goldstoo Water .
Works,

mrm krhT otiflod that watrs fully prepared
U Bwoaaaary eoenfwtioo wttfc Um

oHjr1 mim m jbm supply promptly

STATlCHIHYVASlI-SUIiD- S,

33atti --ing Tixtoe,
Slnls, Faucetes, Yalics, 4c,
tofathor wit all ommmmt plumMnff material
and pluMbtn.M raasooabla Sfuraa.

To Imot proaspt attMtuoa oraara mmm m
pUOOdMOOO.

DEWEY BROS.
fablft-dt- f. Goldsboro If. C
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Dm W.-HURTT-
,

Merchant Tailor !

GOLDSBORO. N- - O.

M. S. WITHERINuTON,

LIVERY, SALE
AND

EXCHANGE STABLES

CALL AND SEE ME'

Walnut street West of Bank of New Haoora
Ooldaboro, N. O

QOLD8BOKO, H. O, 11AY. S) 1890

WHEN IOVK IS TRUE.
T OBIUA EBT uu

WSen Vra la tma, no taat It naeda,
d4 from auoh doea raootL,

la ooofldeaoa were eowa Ita aoada ' . f
And ooaSiteaoa tha fruitage braade,
And JeaJouay and doubu ara weada
. That aprla froat dlCaraot aoll.

Wbea lore la true. It aeeka no taat,
Kay. eoorne lo ooe taapoaat

If raakUnc (ear Uiy aeart lofeat,
Kaat tbou aaaurad toy boaoai'a tuaat
la only lore i j name at beat

And ooe of true tore's lubtlret tor.
Wbea lore ia true, to tore la I WM I

It la the pHae of lea two
TVopp'd la the beart that otakaa It Hint,
The Here that aif ta tha m pura white,
Tha God lliumlad beajoa Mfbt

That poiote tha aaaveat ro4 ta Uearea.

rHuasa run.
Tho Sbnrp and Witty aUylnca of tha

Men.

A milk man was juat getting into bit
wairon the other morn In? when a nan
came around the corner and called :

"Say, yon wait a minute I"

The man jumped for his seat and
drore off aa bard as tha bona could go,
while the other stood staring after him

with a dligusted look, and finally aaid :

"Well, that's queer. I wanted to aik
him if he knew of anybody who could
draw me Some sods."

-- Be yon the Milk Inspector t" asked
a boy.

"Of courae not,"
"No relation P
"No."
"Then you wait and I'll run up and

head him off in the alley and tell him
ao. He'll want a quarter, though, for

the way you akeart him. Ilia collar
waa all limpty before the horse had
made two jumpe." Detroit Free Preu.

He looked like an old soaker who
wanted to get fid of a big head, and
after gating at the aoda fountain for a
minute or two he aaid :

"I aee you hare Congreat water.
"Tea."
"Ia it good I"
Highly recommended, air."
"Named after Congresi, I tuppois f

"Yea, sir."
"Congressmen all drink it, don't

they P
"Yea, air."
"Well, then, gire me something else.

They probably drink it to get drunk
on, while I want something to sober off

with. Quesa I'll try some Vichy. Dont
know him, but I'll take the chancea of
hia being a sober man." Detroit Free
Presa.

Caustic Griffin (the tramp) "Madam,
will you pleaae gire me a piece of that
mince pie you had when I risited this
part of the country last."

Housewife "No ; go away, or I'll call

the dog."
Tramp "Thanks, madam, thanks I"

Housewife "And for what V
Tramp (sacheting away) "For gir-in- g

me another chance to lire. I called

for that pid with the intention of com-

mitting suicide, but now I feel a little
fonder of life. Good day, madam !"

Lawrence American.

"I find it ia a good plan to lay my

poems aside tor a month or so. When

I hare almost forgotten what I wrote I

take them up, criticise them carefully,

and rewrite the parts that seem weak."

"I know that is a good plao, but I

never can keep from reading my poems

all the time while I hare them about
me."

"Well, why don't you send them away

to some magazine, and then criticise
and fix them up when you bare them

returned." New York Bun,

"Mr. Digby told me he didn't enjoy

his wedding tonr. Queer sort of state,

ment, wasn't UP
"Why, no, auntie j not under the

"What do yon mean P

with U. .'At m.ta,T:o. as tacy oaaaot
reach Umi a a' r lb tta-- e Catarrh to a
" r Hnwiiuunw qieeaae.aaa in oreer ticure H oa hare to take Internal remediee' atarru cure to ukea tatxraalljr, andaa direolij on the blood and muout eurtaoo.
niu e OaWrrb Cure la a- - qiuch enedlotaa. Itwaa praeorlbed by too of the beat phyeiotaoa
a .Die eountrr for rrare, and Is a rvrular ore.
orlpUao. It Is oooiBneler the bet tnnlo

anowo, eombtno-- with tha beat blood purlBora.
ettnf directly on the muoui surface. The

perfect oomblnaUoe of the two tnrrrdlente la
what produces such wna.wrful rreulta Inour-In- a

oatarrh Head fur teeUmontale, free,
f. J. CH KNf T OU Tolrdo, OMo. ttold by
DninrleU, Ti oanu.

Advioa to Mother.
Mia. Window's Sooth I n" Syrup shouldways be uand wh-- o oh I Id rra are ootUna teeth.It reltoree the little sufferer at onoe ; It pro-

duces oaturel, quiet aleep by rellerlna thn
ehlld rrom pain, and the little cherub awaku i
aa brt)rht aa a button." It la rery pleaaaat t itaat. It soiithM tha ehlM. anftn tha run..
allaya all ntla, rellerea wind, reirulate the
apwaia, and U toe beat now a remedy fordini-rhoa- a,

whether aiitlnar from teething or Hl;ur
nausea. Twontr-flr- e orate a bottle.

Lemon Hot Drops.
For oouhi and colds, take Lemon Hot Drops
For aara throat aud bronchitis, take LemnHot Drops.
For pueumonla and larynretle, take I emot

Hot Drops.
For cooaumptlon and oatarrh, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For all throat and lun d take i,n..n

Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Bold by druftieta. M oenta imt tiottle. Vrv-par- ed

by H. Mosley. M. D., Atlanta, Ua.

J. L. DICK INSU N,

Wholesale and KoUII Dealer In

FIRST GLASS
FAMILY GROCERIES,

Cigars and Tobacco.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

A specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

70 ALL CUSTOMERS.

Give IMIe a Call.
OUUNEU JOHN AND MAKKKT BTKKKT8
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THIS MAN WAS SKINNED

Tbroucb tradlnir with people Jwbo olalm to
underaoll us.

I MAKE NO BONES
about sarins' that Nobody can, does, or I'lal

undersell roe, or boat mo in ny feature oi

Cheapness and Quality.
When Itoomes to m.iklnit llanralni; fiat li
giving tho best Roods (or the least money

i am

FAOILE-PRINCEP- S

rtalon la Latin for Big-- Tnjun. or I he Man wl- -j

reta there." There mutl liesomothlnir In this
list that you want r'ht away, we think the

BICE IS LOW ENOUGH

HOW DOES IT

STRIKE YOU.
pound can Peaobos, only U
pound can Peaches, finest quality, only SO

pound can Bartlett Pears, finest quality, so

pound oan Beokle Peer, finest quality. 10

8 pound oan Petted Cherries, fined quality SO

I rL irt Orange Mangoes, only . 1 SR

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ROYAIX & BORDEN.

1890. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1890,

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

Our New Spring Importations
THE MOST SUrEKB STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
EVEIi BROUGHT TO GOLDS BORO.

LARD!
ARD!

ARD! I

IARDM

LARD!!!

--OF THS--

Very Best Quality

--A.3r JLT THE

LOW MB PRICES.

Come and Examine.

BIZZBLL. BROS. & GO.

LARD!

LAED!!

LARD!!!! ! !

EVERYTHING ELSE

IN PROPORTION.

THEM GO AT

Cm

FKRTTXL SEE

fanpara waa aara oaad ad proanaaoad It

AT THE

BtfY

&c Bros.

WOE COT THE CRIP !

ON A BIG BRILLIANT ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING ALL THE NOVELTIES IN

HDZESIESS O-OOID- S,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Mattinns, Hoiseliolu Foniikloii

SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, "rffC1"
Wall Decorations, Trunks and Satchels,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GEUT'S FURNISHINGS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

WE ARE LETTING

BOCK BOTTOM FIGURES,
Way Below the Trice. Charged by Other Houses.

JUST RECEIVED TVEHTY-FIV- E CASES SHOES
And ra will aara rxm U par oent. If yon will bay them. Joat Reoatred MTaral doaeo of our

Celebrated Oalf. Sboa tt Gout's la Bala and Congress, arory pair warranted, equal In
war to any 13.60 Sboa la OoMeboro- - Juat reeeiTed a lei of Bboee for Lao lea, SI J8, SUO and
IS 00. worth SI JO, SI 00 and SUO. Jut received an elennt assortment of Laoa Curtain,

Curtala Poles, CheJne, Ac Wa are offartn WU0 yards Cherlott at a cents pet
ytrd, wertft onnU. Juit reoelred 1 10 doe. Hats for Mao, Children and Bore. Jot la Uoeo
OoUars andJOuffa. Only i9 eoaU wUl bay one of oar Corsets, worth U oaota.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR STATIONERY.

Jbat Boca ved 10,00 Snretooea, Suspenders, and Boston! for one half the regular Price
" V.

Our stock comprises so many NEW GOODS and specialties that it
would bo a hard matter to enumerate all in detail, tnfflce it to iaj

that we are Headquarters for s

GENERAL LINE OF MERCHANDISE
which for extent, variety, stjloa and prices, cannot be surpassed in
North Carolina. We solicit an examination of onr stock, feeling con-

fident that wo will make it to your interest to give ns a good share ot
your patronage. Remember the prices f our goods ara and must be

AS LOW OR LOWER
Than similar GOODS can be purchased .elsewhere, notwithstanding

what other dealers may say to the contrary.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Mm Rnnto Rta TTatsGamDry

WS ABE SFlT.LINa PEATD9 AT Sots A YARD.
Hespectfullj,

Southcrland's ll. Y, Bargain Store

Orders From a Distance Promptly and Careruily Filled.
WE MAKE UP

Clothing and Shoes to Order
in the best manner and short notice.

Respectfully,PROLIFIC C0TT0N GR0WER,
JTHE STANDARD TT "Well--MAXCTACTTJMD B7 THS

GOKDSBORO OIL COMPANY

4 a fopd far OoUao, ttotm Weea. lobaooo and Jpipk, t aae not only no aujertpr.

- . -- 3aTQX 3ST BQTT.iA.Xj. .

v

"Well, yon sea Mrs. Digby bad such

a horror of people taking Digby and
her for a bridal couple that she took a
chaperons along." Life.

"Mary Ann," ber mistress told her,

"before ironing the finer linen always

try the heat of the iron on something
coarse so as not ta sooreh the material."

I dont need to, mam ; thank hevinr,

I ber a nose, and I knows wben the

linen is scorching by th,e small of it,
mam."

V
Briggt "It's wonderful, the amount

of tenerat ion and confidence a man's
boy has in his father's wisdom."

Braggs "It ia different with my boy

since I went to the ball gams with him
and had to bTS all the pointa explained
to me,'' Terra Hauta Expreaa.

fLady "Hare jonny oyster plant
seedsP - v

Grocer-r-MYe- e, ma'am,"
Lady "Well, send ma two or three

doses, and, mind yoo, I wish to raise
bins point." Detroit Fret Press.'

m

A marrlaga license is altogether too

oftas m lick hot license.

Hein's Kxtre Splood Mixed.Plckles.
Ckrk's Extra quality Sweet Pkiklee,

Choice California Prunes,
Cnatos Eraporated Apples,

Cboloe Bun-Dri- ed Apples,
Cboloe Bun-Drt- Peaches,

Extra Cream Wafers,
Extra Lunch Dlsoult,

Bploed Tripe, Derlled Hant aud Totvua
Breakfast Oooo.

Patted Han and Tongue,
Sweet and Plain Cbooolate

Boneless Bardlnos,
Murray HU1 Java. extra Pna

Fineet quality Blended Tea,
Finest quality Oolong Tea,

Finest quality Gunpoe-de-r Tea,

ALMOST ANYTHING ELBE

YOU CAN CALL FOR.

1 HAVE THE GOODS AND

THEY MUST GO.
ITS KITH EH

BtLsiness Or Bankruptcy.
Kaspeotfolly,

x

L B. FONVIBIwLE,

itttyttM of

fertilizers .
We are now prepared to iurnlih the following FERTILIZERS, which

will be sold at

XiO W bJS'J PEIOE&.
We only offer inch goods which hare been theroughlj tried for yej

and hare given uniform satisfaction.

THREE HUNDRED TONS PROLIFIC GUANO.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
FOUR HUNDRED TON8 GERMAN KAINIT, direct importation
TWO HUNDRED TON8 AGRICULTURAL LIME.

Wo would invite tho attention of dealers and larger buyers of J?ER-TILIZER- S,

to whom we offer pecUl inducements.

H WEIL & BROS.

Tho; Best Standard Fertilizer Ever Ued
-: -- ; FOR TODACCO "BEDS AND PLANT8,

raloe la Caak far Oattoa BtM daHwad WJ5 P?.kU,r JlVaturdFota aw toa4 Ma, or wa wlU aaw

COLD C D O R O O I L C O,,
I.tlZlT.&arjislTrej.- COLDSCORO.N.C


